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The Kasicst Way. Cainnnue.

Yonr l-Tfr-r inct c -n,- to m<\ Wiiiv, -^ill:ir ,Ji"'

And yott 2nd th::: you d >n't 1- -cct? _ portmeal c*
You've tri <2 for t! : t: - .n. you Si:;y') *

\\~\i
A: VvU !!. vi?

Ah: trios.' dv.s :< sw I r.cknoivledge, wai'tt. CVCs
In Jh.1t '! :-i < v.;: y - a. j uaces befor<

V/hca th of ;;< ;: -s in cjiiego *
,

T ::a ;.i:;oy to a,v. ;on'' hc'!
tnc V' -:.: :

D"ii'r say that I h- Wjii; aianv elb.v.i
I think of the past iv] . r' ^v'i

"

, f;
An 1 thoujrh v.-c'v - > io::v 1 »"«m apart. stiii ran<v ::xo

1. too. find it bard forjret. ja heap of c
hat n'nsca- I m ".vn:i:;-: >..;i C.trc-y Ii

Has br»k<*?> with V. i : Ah. u:C 0

Anil he and iJ S v- a yv Mary. thev are!
Are devoted to me.

'

Every be:
Jack Whitney i:. o mo into y: hliie of
Anil so ha? X .. I'ajre: by the ivav: bv a crush c

She married old D;Uc.:: fuaay?
He's seventy if i,.,v a day- C.f,)1"

Her trou?seau. of conr>f. e:ui:e fr in Paris; j Wild OcaSi.

_
Her bridein;>i<:s v.-r-n- McK. , at him tiier

The Weston pivjV, iieai-ic.- Harris i.«,...

i: '.::i Carter a:-diac-. | tnat kcejte <

sound 01 gt
Another, theJ* say. ::: S.ptotubor I;i p. verv
Will bo the event of the year.

' "

Th<* Groom is y un;r il' <y-I.you remember ii.^uai ...e

Your trio: linyd. i:;!,iard~. mid llr-i-r'i turns upon
'Tis Grace v.v>l io Go .1. says Da:n? Grundy: onj th^n
That his gifts are a sight to see; ;

"

,
11

,

That she tries on her dress o : M'-nuay: struggle, i:i
That it's ordered by me. lligiit. Bu

That mine's the opinion that's as;»ed 1'or canilOt CSC.

The flowers, thf f>-:ist and the v.-Ine; i pouuirus w
Th:it my poor v. i: - are for UDOU eVd'V
The en: :re j> rl- t .hi li'se. * ,

*

The happy girl is::': C:'acv Greeiey, C:tn no ion;
Nor even my eousirt Marie: put Out ilia

They say.you know tonnes run sc freely. t vi»<i
That the bri ie. : . is me. ,

.Harper's Magazine. thousand
aaamnBpmji leaves him.

oniv to faH
THE FLAMINGOES. fow feet fur

It was about L' o'clock in the after -*-!1 aiJ°thcrc hT-orlc
noon, and Lo;»nnee was riding at the
head of our coiunm.

' -Lhekm<
"Hello! snow!"' he exclaimed. as we nivora ;s 11

left the Vallev of the Condors to descend qmyeri!!£ *

into the open plain. : .llie v:c;<
Sno'.T, in the month of March, and in a.

the southern hemisphere. It was enough 'a "rv
to make us fancy that our advanceguardhad been sun-struck a fact eJc by t.ie

which could net have astonished us in pmmage ai

the least, as the heat ivas absolutely tor- spieuuid ii<

rid in the valley, if one might give the 01 sunset.
_

name of valley to a great mountain-gap , eY ®ai

bordered by enormous rocks, whose de- 111e ::1+L°

bris covered the soil as if to delay our Pear-
.

advance and to keep us a still "longer M~n,_ :!V
time in this cursed place. The only ac^.as
vegetation visible was represented by 11

some gigantic lichens, whose silver-coi- i^c circles.
-I ]/] > Vi ( no J H V-

AllOl til
VrtJU 1WUiVi U*uv».j V4W 1 . 1 C

tinguished from that of the gray rock .

0i

to which they clung as if glued upon 3;JSliar ap
it
* Frcnch oj

"Are you going crazy?" cfled Charles. ^'aws
' Well, you can see for yourselves,

If it isn't snow, it looks just like it. I'd \ Mode

swear it was snow if the day was not so ^ave
^ , 'luxurythe:

Ihe tnermometcr stood at 11U de- a corresno:

grees. '-How Inc
V. e had no sooner reacned the spot to was> for jn

which our comrade had ridden in ad- o-nmibier
vance of us than we all uttered a cry of ^iil-iest rci
astonishment in unison. Nut with- ajo-ht was
out reason! Before us, and limited ap- no^'0 0l[icr
parentiy by tLo horizon only, stretched o-eneral.
an enormous sheet of dazziing white- vision of >'

ness, which under the burning sun a i-0>,Viin^
I,N.. jTnTf,?

seemeu lo jkuu um vi iiu-j enouga or
~ sparks. Indeed, one would have taken turesf thei:

it forsnow. ened book.
Speechless with surprise, we turned jy rcaci.

toward liarlejo and questioned inm haustibie I
with our eyes. cul resourc
The vaqueano laughed to himseli; he er ;s nothi:

enjoyed o u" astonishment.
_

Jo I rem
-We are catering the great salines," The toilet:

he said at last, when he thought our harrowing
patience had been suihciently put to tne young woi"

test tion:^ *1 h;
The salines! Don C'abral had told gaa Franc

us about them when we were convers- jost the las
ing about our route at the Estancia oi lieved her
Las Jarillas; but our imagination had enti 0{ her
never conceived a spectacle so grandoise loosened 1:
in it's uniformity.

_
with a lavi

As far as the eye could reaca extend- hosierv. tii
ed a motionless ocean of salt as white as rilcn aud v

snow. Xot one shadow in all that vast! ttoiiet-r
panorama, which reminded us of the j posure. '1
immense Siberian steppes when winter emerged i'r
spreads his spotless shroud over that not :Tcrinl
kingdom.ox death and silence.not one ct'u ;11U1 h:;
single speck broke the monotony of. ];uc whc"

. . white. crimpincss
"Come, courage, now!'1 said UarL-jo; did she do

"it's an ugly road to travel under a sun r00m with
hot enough to roast an ox: but we've I peeped tl

got to cross it before nigh!, for unless passed by
we want to lose our horses we must the volun:i
not think of camping in the salines."' and the cr;

"Are they very broad, these salines?" turban. '1
"About a dozen miles." could trave
A dozen miles! Absolute misery for danger to

our horses, which were kept ail the.
morning at a walk.the only gartpossi- A Rc
Uie ill luc » tu. v_viivivic., .» ...

Spurring our animals, we started at a j * " ~i"

gallop. grower of

The three g&uchos had allowed us to a W0I^U<
take the lead. j
Our race did riot last very long. The ' '

moment our horses touched the salt; . u.
they stopped as suddenly as if nailed to ®*T"*4
the ground.the salty crust crackled ^
under their feet with the crisp sound of £*.
snow. Then, stepping forward very ":^k.
cautiously, taey proceeded at a walk. ,

' *

Fancy the prospect of riding twelve [l!?" / *,'!l"
miles under such conditions! And we

*

had hoped to ride across the salines ai ,' '

a gallop! p. ' ffj
The heat was stilling. The white ,°% l"

glare of the salt.purified and reiined <>{'^re-it'
innumerable times by washings and
dryings, rain and sun . absolutely
blinded us-. And to crown our niiserv, '

ol
_f_i , on a low
xae norta wmu was mowing.m;it sur ,.vCavrtti(':i
focatiug and enervating wind of the n* ! /* ,

southern hemisphere. We felt as if in .
.

,
L

. , leet ac>
a furnace; never a oreath 01 cool air seve,..il (j^
to modify the frightful oven-tempera-
The sunset came like an amiable ! f/vi of Ci

coquet, who, alter having tantalized her w're
adorers as long as possible, finally moths or"
takes pity on them. The last sunbeams tt,p\Vp',v,rn
lent a ruddy color to all the naked and extinct b:i
dismal landscape. Suddenly a' great (j0^ien j/j
fire-red mass, that seemed to Hash with <iJCic:,Mensoccasional lightnings, appeared upon ^0QS0f gc
our left, while before us a long oam! o. mnrnT,10tils
verdure outlined itself sharply against 'jile iiornV
the whiteness of the salt. At the same truded

' 1* c:
moment our horses neighed. They 0.^?
inoritori xv-ifor !i:«i nee tlifcir .;*
pace under the impulse of such a desire Jro'win®' t
as only those who have traveled much the^iivfe
in deserts can comprehend. below the

Water! We were about to reach abound, "

. which is
Yv e urged or> our horses with voice t0J,and hand; we had almost reached the j,orlakelet when, at a signal from our jncijes \

guide, we drew rein and stopped short, ch'cle indiThe spectacle which presented itself bino-on ti
to our eves was well worth a halt under tke«e L'orr
any circumstances.

_ . ]0n- and t
Lmerg.ng from tne marsncs, au m ferc'nce i

line, like veteran infantry. 2.000 or 0f »u43.000 grallic birds, with extravagantly n;ue ^n^lC:
long necks and legs, were majestically ^ches rouiadvaucin^-. Their body plumage was -j;,e v>.
a rosy-white: their wings tire-crimson. 'p;10 ^0ja

' Los Hamengos!" exclaimed Lark-jo rounds j-T
as we dismounted. . eight feet

fr.of »r

Concealed behind a curtain ct" reeds j C0uld walk
we could admire, without being seen, 'jhis hu^e
Ibis army of aquatic birds marching in t eio-hteen~I\
battle-array, in several well-marshaled C5t;!nbodies,each Handed by sentinels m- Ju>t inn
trusted with the duty of .ceding a loos- bygones o:
out for the general-ecunty. the5appear;Luminous gleams radiated from the that "Was:
splendid wings of ti e.se birds.wing;s home of th
that seemed to ciot.'ie tuetu ;is witn roauif-u ovi
mantles of purple. upon which the sun- t:,c
light plavcd and iiasiicu. i ay ciim^on ^2in;
fleams suiltcii anu vii'.'.'d v, itn ^.iie winter,
billowv walk of Ue b:.u -an osciliat- theories m
ing gait, like that of sailor- who have bedded bor
become so aecustomeu to the pitching -why so m
and tossing of the tlnu they wai^ aether in
like a sloop rocking on t;:e waves. The period or a

pink plumage of t:. nec^s and breads time tL-e
make a deiigl>u'-;! --mtrast with tae which nun
flame-color <->r 1 bi^'^grouiuL ^

it continent:
seerneu n:;e u'.o.i v>i v:. :- appearandin a sea ofhiv. : whether o

Ah! how ..iiiific tueu sciiiiod climate,
to us the colors of those other ilamiagoeswhich p <>;>;< the IJouc-hes-du- The two-c
xthone, ami \vi»i -h v.v i.~:A to admire so <Tov»-riw»t
ruuch as child'vn, when we wtre in-

a waik to the }>oois of La general news notes.

i 11t*ui* oi InterpMt Gathered from \nriou*
t'i* iVus ciiCii uc-

Uuartern.
UTcct :; > :>os.s;ule.
ads imiiited. beaks ail for- Beecber'.- life is being written in baste by
ii.v-il at a distance of fiftv ' lcasl dozen ambitious scribes.
them, all m:irc!:ci in iine: r A lire at Lumberton, X. C.. on Monday,

I < :* \j" :y protruded before destroyed IT buildings. Loss ."<100.000.
he lonciJvd i:;c«j so The Princeand Princess Colonna are to

iiinrfiicd i:i c:iu.--e visit Papa Mackay in May or .Jriie.
o»e o:-i gre:i:wi:o:> .>i.ou.v-d The French Chamber of Deputies, by a

orpsr*. vote <>f 3ls to 24S, has passed the bill surravebirds!.how courageous taxing cereals.
Moonlighters have wrecked the houses

ik-stroke ~oe> ri<ri:t through of ten tenants on Gen. Stewart's estate in
the jaguar, and is followed "\\est Ciare, Ireland.
ii b'uo ;. l'»u; liie attack is Dr. T. G. Ford, of Louisiana, having
ctcd ag iinst tiie head of the been pardoned bv the Governor, has been

'' * .1.-" s.v
.tucv anvavs Keep siriMu^ reieasi i uom uie pamn priiuu.
e, in spite of the awful jaw Mr?-. jJm Q. J)uer and her child were

opening and closing with a killed by a locomotive while, walking on

indias bones. the track at Gainesville, Flu.
little wliilc the leaps of the jlr. Panicll reports his health much im!less high: he turns and proved and his appearance is said to couhimsclf.rushes first right firm his report.

ft: finally, abandoning the Lieutenant, now General, Greeh", of the
3 strives to seek safety in Signal Service, is lecturing in Washington
t iie strives in vain. He on Arctic subjects.
ipe trom those thousands of ]jj;ljce js i0 ^o to Europe in May. it
hieli strike aim ineessanti\ Joes ^ot change his mind before that
side, and against which he tjme
;cr tight The birds have ^ Clcvcluiul (lincd wilh Mrs. Beecher
eyes, lie i» uimi!. a* Oner's home in Brooklyn on Sundav
outpour of his blood from a afternoon.
ivrtimiU his ^trnnctM soon i i

'"lip'%tr^iT-T ri<Q< Uirdinal burning Has heartily cnuorscu

aeain/anTdra" himself a poliev advorated by Cardinal Gibbons

xlier. It is nil m> with him. W«rds the Kn.ghts of Labor.

minute his bodv" is torn to The olbaal arrangements for thc^ orld s
Exhibition in Paris m 1SS9, are now comr

of the South American Car- P10tcr>wonlv :i formless mass of The total of persons killed in the raillesh
andfur. road wreck is now put at 24, and the

;rious flamingoes spread their W0UC('4tMl at about 130.

vise.^m- R- Travers continues to grow
v moments we can follow the weaker and now sees nobody but his intie
pnenicopters, uazzimg trie mate -! 'e:K'sbriiiiancvof their llambovant General Sheridan is to build a summer

ad formiii" one immense "and home near New Bedford, on the Massachu;ryline under Jhe iast gleams sel's coast.
Senator and Mrs Edmunds will not leave

1 away toward the west; they Washington for Vermont until the middle
a purple cloud; they disap- of May.

t/vco <li/vrm.»n find Tmrolls wif.1l the

place we now see a cloud other members of their Washington party,
rebus.previously invisible. have arrived at Havana.
ir above us in vast conceu- The New York coopers have renounced

all allegiance to the Knights of Labor, and
e battle the pillage! The have gone back to work at reduced wages,
ey are going to devour the The melting of snow and ice is causing
d his victims. . From the overflows of the Missouri river and its
Henry Lclurqae, in New Or- tributaries.

s-Dcmjcrat.Ex-Alderman O'Neill is said to pass his
leisure time in Sing-Sing in the earnest

Sty on Sleeping-Cars. study of St. Augustine's confessions,
i.w r.r>^r> tVrm, ^ The health of ex-President James D.

UJ! " KSfS continues to grow worse, and it is
s'? * * ft, .5,'-' ? thouglit that he will be pardoned to avoid
udeut ol the Aloauv Argus. his d®.uh in pr:son.
lougruous and imm'opsr it (>

*
. . , . V1.

<tt-u»ce to discover 'tin' the 7hc liritlsU aristocracy is being dili.uu.ee,.o cu>co\ei uuu i.ie , ..worked« in llie L.1Iort t0 insure a

. U'i10.SC large ;:ttendanceat Mrs. James Brown Potti.a.vin t.ie com>e ot the lo.ig ler-s -v\-hicli occurs on }he 20'di iast.
It s cursed hot up here was T- r .

than a faMaWed major Lnaii: McGowan. aged lo years, of Chiu.-copee. Miss., while tempcrarilj' insane,

,'-5" ^ ». .

* took sufficient Parisgreen tokiil 23 personspoftaculargallantry, by night an(1 djcd to . minut=s
demon ot profanity, nut , . .. ., ..

men, the commonplace crea- :}n eng.no and tender went I .rough ,he
.. ..o

railroad trestle near Marietta, Omo, killing
'"r"f.... the engineer and the fireman and seriously

anu men cuai ;ieiei> u;u>t- conductor and a brakeman.
Let us return to tne mex- , ,

ieid for psvcho-.inthronologi- f

Tue rfP°5 ^ thcre a c°olne|?^ee.Tiie first night in a sleep- tu-een the President ami becreary Ending
to the first morning. Wjli «fM» tne P"* and denounced

ember my first experience. v
~

. T, , ~.,

is accomplished under such i aaine Rascli, a 2se\\_ Jrleans widov,
circumstances. Said a stout wbo followed thc occupanonof ^-picker,

>,.,,, .
W:IS found dead m bcu with $4,400 con"oai1a,n 1,.l('J°inin--' ,seL' cealed about her shabbilv-fumishcd room.

:ive traveled :ui tue wav from r . .

:sio in a sleeper, and I've The white ami colored women m Kansas
;l shred of modestv.' I be- are.<*"W organizedto vole at the coming
ivbell I saw her sitting on the E? Tlucl1 Prom'st's 10 bc a" c''v

berth in her corset, with 1 31'

icings, drawing on her boots. Beyond a few scrimmages in Lonuonsb(fist)!av of plumplv-liiled dcrry aud elsewhere, St. Patrick's day was

e curtains pushed back, and observed in an orderly manner throughout
romcn passiug to and from Ireland.
aom. It was a needless ex- The Xew York Kmjinccvin'j JS'eics sayshe£rn*l across the aisle, 2s"o. 3. the disaster on Forest Hill Bridge, near

oin her closet curtains with Boslou, was due to its ueiccuvc consuuc:iein drapery, boots button- tI0U,iras smooth":is satin to the The Treasury Department has received
e it broke into billows of an opinion from the first Controller, to the
over her forehead, llow effect that Congress failed to appropriate

it? She was in the toilet- money for the agricultural stations.
the hrst streak oi dawn, for The Illinois Legislature has voted down
irongil my curtains as siie a resolution to submit a prohibitory amend
iu dressing-sack and skirts, ment to the people at the next general elecnousdrapery on her arms, tion. The vote was Go yeas, 98 nays,
iniping-pins held uy a lovely An Ottawa, Ont., dispatch says that an"herewas a dillerenee! She other fast sailing schooner has been added
1 to China and baek without to the lisheries protection cruiser fleet for
tier modesty." use during the coming summer.

©- The French Chamber of Deputies, by a

'markable Di^coverv. volc of :32S against 23S, approved the bill
-1 ' r x- t* -1 An

,
.

, , .. j imposing a auty 01 nve irancs per ivu
Lec, t:ic well-known a'uit kilos on wheat imports.
laconia, gives tne particulars . , . l d }tb

21fu! diS0Vfr t68 >
cx- theals in \\ as.i.n^con Teiritory, ]ias ijeeu postponed, on the ground of ab.attract the attention of the sence 0f defendants'witnesses.

t natural historv and archseo- m < t>,. ,
. . a j .,.,,,.1,1

*

Tn «
The Governor of Tennessee has signed

'nr 'V\ "i 'j M

s
1

c the bill submitting to the people a prohibiaOv-i;)Ledger from Spo- lion amendment to the Constitution. The
* } c.c"'n' rcccned, he sa\s. e]cclion vviii be held next September.
oi the whole territory snows
ble evidence of great volcanic The silk mills in Union Mills, X. Ti.,

O.i mv trip "through Spo- have been obliged to «hut down, owing to
tv I itfowd -r I iiili

°
in (I in tJie strike in the mills ai I'utcrson. Over

Scfploa ofth"t » ma ao.1 *omen are out of employ,
arding the volcanic forma- mentlatsection, he informed me At a meeting of Congregational minisi]examined some lar^e bones *ers ^ hicago a statement highly eulogisantiquitv.Accompanied by °* l*ie ^ev* ^ Bcocher was adopted
i 1 went'to the spring where aild omered P1:iced on 1110 rccordswere

di;» our. It is located The Duchess of Otranto committed sui

strip of springy prairie. The cide at Paris Tuesday by blowing her brains
around the sprint is twelve out whh :l revolver. Siie was overwrought

feet deep, and "thirty or forty }vllh =rief :lt the recent death of her hu*

. The bones were covered by daRl"

tinct lavers. Charles Keilly, the famous short stop of
" ' f̂ f»ATTAVol CAOCAnC

layer was ancient peat, then UIC 1"fiua'wu .w^ui,

en volcanic ashes, then a past, has just been secured by the Savan:>arsepeat. From this spring na^ ^o'-'thern League Club.
a no less than niue mam When last heard from, Secretary Bayard
elephants, of different sizes, iiad Illct llie la(1y only twice to whom he
s of a cave bear, and aver) a* !S sa^ t0 1>e engaged, both of those times

rds, and a sea turtle." Mr. havino !,ten iL PubIic places.
ndiy presented me with some Ihe British war otiice authorities have
oi

"

these relics. The dimen- made arrangements for transportation from
me of the bones of the larger Canada to London during the coming sca;
were wonderful to look at. son of ;;-000 llGrses for artillery trains.

were a sort of tusk, and pro- j The Hon. "Willis P. Bocock, twice Attor>mthe head just beiow the ney Gt'ueral of Virginia and a member of
tiding downward beiow the the Constitutional Convention of 3S-jO,
upward over the head. Bj died Monday in Appomattox county, aged
iie head in the act of feeding SO years.
of tiie horns that extended Stockholders in Richmond and West
ja\»s paitiany x'esteu on the Point Terminal want President Sully to

* f'"n «WVr
'Vt l.\/ j HJSJJJU, Hi ViUVi LUUfc luv; -tLin-J UV.V. vu.

istimated to have weighed a Inmau to IiLs place. They say 31 r. Sully
is too fond of speculation.

11s were worn away several Some boys in Augusta tried to play a

he bottom of the turn or half practical joke on the Salvation Army by
cairn? constant use by rub- an explosion of powder in an adjoining
le ground or rocks. One ol house. (£uite a panic ensued, but noh^dy
is was ten feet and one inch was hurt.
vventy-fonr inches in circum- Domiaick Gray, who killed his infant
t weighed 14-3 pounds. One child in its mother's arms and nearly killed
;s measured twelve feet and the mother a few days ago, died on Sunday
5 in length and twenty-seven night in a hospital in New York from deid.It weighed 255 pounds, liriuni tremens.

weighed sixty-three pounds. Letters from Prague refer to an earthrteeth weighed eighteen quake on Saturday around Pezibram, and
eh. Some of the ribs were say that the village of Birkenberg was delong.The pelvic arch was stroyed, the inhabitants taking refuge in
:ross, and an ordinary man Prague.
erect through this opening. On Tuesday Robert Furnace and Jessie
and antique monster was Jennings, two farmers, while crossing a

;ot and sixinehes high, and railroad track about a mile from Xokomis,
»Jr.,. _____ 1., .

Lie i to weign twenty loos. ] m.. ;n a wagon, v. ere uy a uaw

igine far back in the misty I and instantly killed.
f antiquity, probably before The strike on the Mahoning division of
auce of man upon the earth, ) the New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio
tington Territory was the railway Mill continue?, but trains are runcsemonstrous animals, that ning ::i d freight is being Jiandied as fast as
:r the£rea! prairies, traversed received.
'j::i r.ver. and made the Over »uu architectural iron workers in
;e of Paget sound their haunts Cincinnati and Covington have struck.
It matters not what the Tlicy demand nine hours for . -k and the

ay be in regard to these im* Same pay ih,c7 now receive fo .n hours'
ics of such huge proportions: work.
any of them were piled to- When Theodore Tilton was told of Mr.
these springy places; what i Bceclier's death and asked whether he had
ge the animals lived: at what anything to say, he shook his head sadly
great change took place and answered: '"2so; it will do no good
.hi them disappear from the now."
whether they iirst made their j Tnere will lie four men in the United
> it? ?! Tvsrr (if inirll Son.iic -»vh<> think ihev resemble
: iiot it was then a tropical j Edwin Booth, but only one of them, Daniel.

of Virginia, really bears any resemblance
to the great tragedian.

ent stamps now in use cost the The British Cabinet has decided on :i land
niuf fonts a thousand. purelink <?';h{*nv h.tcH upon revised rcsii

ak Under this scheme, therefore, land-! visit Washington. lie says that he
lords will fare worse than they would un-1 never see the Capital again. "It wou
der Mr. Gladstone's bill.

*

pleasant, to view the scenes .which
i T. J. Brennan, who ha> be n the private $n,ce !° a(^s> P3
i secretarv to Secretarv Manning. will be I if I would hardly recognizi

oc it noccA lmnrnrATl «iml err

made corresponding secretary ot the W est "ri.L- """ **"-y«=

! era National Bank, New York, of which 1 -^ail never again see WashiD
Mr. Planning is to be president. A 1!l Se^lnS too *o travel.

The listless manner in which the Mar- .

Oscar \\ ildes mother. Lady TV ilde,
nuis of Lome has been discharging manv JS famous as Speranza. the patriotic
of his recent public duties is explained by '.;iC ptiblin 3<dion. is said to be m

the announcement that, he is engaged on a straits ihat she will have to go to the

political essav of considerable magnitude, house or die of nunger. unless her cov

.

*

, \* , , men c -me to her aid. Her husbam
There is a rumor in wmloa that the waft Wld wi dfed ,

hmpcror of Germany i» ul awncata his j h ,)f Ms fa lan=d ;J
throne on the SM in* hat in iliw country ties WMilow md Clarc. jrom wIlich
it is tao.»ght iu.li jii. .. > ..c.iicd .onie u.ne \ynde iKls uol reccived aDv rent fc
"**

. ... years'.
Alfieu 1?. hiic, the fu>testMei»'enii'hei ti,. .t; ,,r c.mr-iin Pods ItT

f d:c;*» rivet a Jadwmvflte. To-.icl.in? the
rom Ins home..: New V,rUust ««*_!,», . ,, . h itisstatC(j that ,* slr

lKcnf.miiaintl.iMoinah.jhtoteol in- , I(, ^ vcbtt. brfore
dlguaucn against the man «no ntlnhuicd , fl|, nursi ,t Ms th ht ,
Ins absence toopium. ^ }iim tllTOa.j,-; 0n March 1 lie
Some Democratic politicians in New yachting with friends. On his retui

\ork are howlin n; over . Iayor iicwiUs complained of severe pains in the b
appointment or James C. i>;iyje>, to be Medical advice was summoned and (

President oi the Board of Ilesith. llie tiling" possible done to arrest *he di
objection is that Boyles is a Kaight of La- i,ut "without avail, and at 12 o'cloc

^ur-Tuesday morning, the 8tli inst., he ex;
The Baltimore Munttfucturers Ikwlis The familv of Charlie -Morris, co

officially authorized to announce that the living near Milledgeville, Ga., twel
new colton seed oil mills. rJboul 'which there number, liuve recent!v been poison
has been much discussion. v.'ill positively some mvsterious mauuer. one cfi
be built, all reports ( -> lac contrary not- ,jea({ Other members of the famil
withstanding. in a critical condition. It is suppose*

It is semi-ofiieially slated that-IT persons, the poisoning took place on Friday
mostly students, have been arrested tor that it is the outgrowth of voodoois
connection with the recently discovered cently practiced among the negroes
plot to assassinate the Czar. One of the on that plantation and in the neighbor
prisoners is awoman. The affair is causing much excitemei
The Republican members of the Phihr wiI! bc investigated thoroughly,

delphia delegation in the House of llepre; "

sentatives has decided unanimously to re- kichth axxual sxatemex

arrange the congressional apportionment .

for Philadelphia, so as to provide a Demo- 01 llie Mutual Life Associati

cratic district for 3Ir. Randall. Virginia, as filed with the Comptr
r .1 >- , i \ General ef South Carolina,

the annual meeting of the .National Associationof General Passenger and Ticket assets of association.

Agents of the I nited States and Canada Send.; and Mortgages which
began at the Arlington itotei. uasmugion. are unquestionably solvent. £>;w, i

Fucsday. Officers were ejected for the en- pr0perty Heal Estate, Furnisuiogyear. uSe and fixtures 14,1
A lady was importuning Lord Rothschild Cash on hand 4,C

to direct her son into a paying business. Cash iii hanus of agents and in
"Madame," said he, -;any business is good: ocess of colle%ion 17 ,

selling matches even is a splendid business,
if you do enough of it." Totalise*."§129.1

Tiie wife of Senator-elect Iliscock. of
New York, is said to be "attractive and liabilities.

petite," with an idea in .the back of her Individual credits due Mem;
shapely head that statesmanship began hers§ l,i
when her husband was born. Amt. due female assessment

Doyle's statue of General Albert Svdnev account 1,(
J v T>m-.-f

Johnston has been .successfully cast by the
Ames Company, of Chicopee, 3Iass., and
will be unveiled with appropriate ceremo- S-17,^
nics at Xew Orleans next month. IssetsSllii

SeUutOl 3IcI lierson, of Ncv. .jiTSC}, C.itj Receipts »fc l)i*bi:rxiMiient>« I)uriu£ Year
a bowl of mush and milk before ;ro»nir to a r< , , , ,

_
.

Washington dinner and one on his return December 31st,
^

therefrom. He eats little or nothing at the . ; ;i/l
dinner and drinks no wine. In this way, J renuums ana Annuals...... 44,4
he saj's, he is enabled to retain his health. Interest on. liedemption x und

Ex-Assistant Postmaster General Brady, . ^nvfcs^e'^
of Star Route fame, is soon to marrv Mrs. -^uUince payments G,^
Yates, a handsome widow, who lias been Assessments. 18o,i
for several years a clerk in the Sixth Au-! Investments paid in 14,.
ditor's office at Wellington. Gen. Brady Bills payable lo,(
was left a widower about two years ago. .

..

The committee of Washington merchants Aggregate Receipts §283,^
having in charge the arrangements ior a

carnival, after the style of that held in New Death iosses paifl §208,(
Orleans, have decided to postpone the event Agents10 i
until next fail. 1 bey still insist, however. Advance payments. .* 6,4
that an unprecedented carnival wih be held Sakries? postage, taxes, printacnu iime.

_ ing and all other expenses. 2S,£
Gen. E. S. Bragg, of \\ lsconsm, is con Dividends S,(

lined to bis borne in Fond du Lac by blind- Investments lo'c
ness. iiis eyesight failed him while he Discount

*" '<
was outdriving andparalysishas complete-

/,1-A Ti. (,nt,... ,i .] :~?.0 v^ash on hand December dlst,ly blinded one e\c. i lie general dunks
that his loss of sight is not permanent. '

The Philadelphia Record announces on a (Tfrr._0i.0 «? )}» j

the authoritv of Garrett that ihe Baltimore "c= °'

and Ohio will be at the head of the new Amount of Insurancem force^
railroad combination, that he has not sold July 1st, 1886 ._ $14,li
out to Gould or anybody else, and he will Amount of Insurance in force
not part with his telegraph or express busi- December 31st, 188(5 $14,1;"

ncss» extract from eeport of hon*. ale
A dispatch from Ottawa, 111., where the n. mtart, pkeside^t, jan\ 1, IS

Supreme- Court is in session, stales Umt liie j y,*c have met every death loss
hearing of arguments on a motion for a new j matim><3 anJ sillcc wJe commenced

» trial for tne seven condemned Havmarket
Anarchists began Thursday morning. The !
court room was crowded with spectators.

' ~ J-"e P1 ^ to policy 0 der
Decision has not vet hecn reudcre.1. i Wcgaie amount of 8804,529 «
The Government has begun its suit j accompljshiiig fills; great work our j

against the Bell Telephone Compauv in the ?ou,eJs h^e *<* «» last
,
eight ;

ifnitol States Circuit Court at Boston. The I 'oeen furnished with safe insurant

suit is to annul two patents lield by A. G. *ess t'ian1 cost they 1

Bell, 021 the ground that ho was not the have had to pay in most Norther
original inventor and that the patents were surance Companies. This was p
fraudulently obtained. by actual figures, from authentic soi

The Pope has abandoned the idea of ap- in my July Keport of 18S6.
pointing Cardinal Schiaihno to the Papal Actiye and r^]iablo can
becretaryship of btate.

^
m;idevacan t by the li]J0ral coutracts by applying to

ac.nu ol ^aruinai .jaeoumi, iu euiiseuuuuuu TT , T̂ r

of the opposition ol' Germany and Austria 00I>5 ^-anager, Columbia, S. C
to the appointment It is now expected «*.

that Cardinal Vannutelli, Papal Xuncio at The Western Union In a Bad Way.
Vienna, wiil be appointed.
Advices from Uustchuk state that the The "Western Union Telegraph coc

recent executions at that place haye exas- appears to be in a worse way thaE
perated popular feeling in St. Petersburg The statement for the quarter endii
far more than the press is permitted to re- olst inst., submitted to the directors 1
veal. The clergy are said to be especially day, is the worst ever made. Fromr
aroused, and are strongly agitating the recently put out it was believed th:
question of interference in Bulgaria. company would earn 1! per cent, fc
At Z\Iill river water works, near Bridge- current quarter, but the statement

port, Conn., three quarrymen were drilling °,nb~ three fourths of one per cent, e;

in a hole which contained an unexploded ^ven 'his is based on the usual "estir

dynamite cartridge. The friction exoloded and fo1' tlle corresponding quarter r

the charge, instantly killing two of the y«H" the estimate was $299,154 in exc

men, Peter Duffy and an Italian named wh;lt afual earnings proved 1

Antonio, and seriously wounding 30 more, The estimated net earnings aie the sn

After Mme. Niisson's marriage in Paris, ever reported. 2so dividend, either ii
- itt-mc /I/>/ !Tint it -ccoc rli

on Saturday, the weticung party drove to a n'> ««...

hotel where a quiet breikfust was served. !t0 ^ssu? $1,200,000 of new stock to ta

"I shall not sing any more in public," said ^ie scrip given for dividends last yea
the newly made Countess, "except".she committee was appointed to form £

hesitated."well, perhaps once in a while for taking up the securities guarantc
for charity." The Count and Countess in- the Western Union issuing therefor
tend to live in London, where they have a lateral trust bond at live per cent.

superb residence.
The Vigilantes Ol- Law and Order Club, Darin;; and Mystterious Murder.

of Crab Orchard, Ky., waited on Mrs. j
Eliza Fish, a liquor seller. They took her A daring and mysterious murde
out in the yard and were whipping her, committed in Charleston Thursday.W
when shots were fired from ov^r thclfence Henry Baxter, a colored boy sixteen
and three of the Ku-Klux were left dead. °}('> employed at Werner's iron worl
Their names are John Long, Walter Tur- Horlbeck alley, was called to the do
pin and John -Hasty. There is no clue. some boys. When Baxter reachet
A rooster on the place of 3Irs. M. J^or, one oi die boys stabbed him

Smith in Ked Oak, Barnwell, fell into a .

e:ist" ^ ^ hitman a 1

well and remained there for sixteen davs ^PTa m rear of the
.- "i"- ;!Tiii s;u-s lit* saw t.wn nr flirpp

before it was disovered and taken out. The ""0' "i i ""f .T7,
bird is u regular Dr. Tanner und is n(nv

come to the door aad beard them call

strutting about in good health, and crows le^on^nf ^e fiw Baxter i

as lusliiy ;is if he had never experienced so ",Uu ('?'V? , ^
^° s

,nn. 0 #«,. then f;:ll to the lloor. Baxter voi
® ' *

, , , , . ,. ... shook as if in convulsions and die
I resident Cleveland has signed a petition fc->v minui.es. 2so one was found wh

asking the members of the Madison Square tjic blow struck. The wound was
Theatre Company to go to Washington and wjtll a wide blade, probably a dagge
give a performance in

_

the interest of the entered the breast just above the left r
actors lund. lie is said to be the second ^nd evidently pierced tlie heart. 3
President who affixed his signature to such ~\y sires, manager of the iron works, i
a document, President Arthur having Baxter dying. The boy was then
joined in a similar invitation to tdwin Il0mc> ^ei'hcr the father nor motl

B°°tb. the boy knew of any quarrel that i

Ex-Senator Dorsey gave a magiiif;cent have led to the murder. The polio
dinner at his hotel in London, at which now working on the matter. Whil
covers were laid for 44 guests. The table, the blacksmith, thinks he could id<
which was GO feet long and G teet wide, one of the niuderers. The scene ol
was decorated lavishly with rare liowers murder was oeiwcea jjieeung ana

and fruits. The menu cards were painted streets.a public, open spot.the crinii
with a separate design, that of 3Irs. Nellie committed in noonday.
Grant Satoris having a very correctly paint- ,c~
ed portrait of her father.

"

.

t it 1 1 11 j 1 t. 1. ,
Envied by Her Sex,

Lord Lansdowne has cabled his English
agents to oiier his tenants reductions of lo js the f^tc of every lady witli a br
per cent, on the judicial rents and 20 on the glowing countenance, which invar
others.but u itli the couc.Uioii that Uey f0n0WS the use of Dr. Harter's
pay half the costs ot all his efforts to coin- rp pelthem to pay the full rents. The ten- j
ants decline this condition because these j ,

"

costs will be more than the proposed rcduc- .-1 Boston newspaper tells how
tions themselves. I oughly the young women of the

enjoy the Shelley readings, and app
cuuuuy i ..w.v^»na .va

I informed that an attempt might be made ^10 P06^. "Go thou to Ko

j on the life of the Czar on that day, it being began the reader. "Don't I wi
the anniversary of the assassination of his i could.was the remark of a men

father, and -as a result the police arrested "I think those lines are delightful, <

near the Imperial palace several persons j you?" "He gees right to the he

who^ were discovered holding dynamite After a long silence in the corner, ?

bombs in their hands ready to throw them the melodious voice of the reader se

at the Czar as he emerged. 1 wo hundred to bring a forgetfuiness of all eai

arrests have u«cn made :n all. things to the club: "Say," whisper*
At a meeting of I-ienmond and Danville voung ladv, "isn't he lovely?"

security-holders, in New York, it was de- the reader?" "Ko.'' "Shelley?" ""V
cided to levy another assessment, on the no: the voung man with the prim
stock and pay off tie receiver s certificates. necktie. I m jUst loaging to^
fiie plan of reorganization has been noli H j- -,J °

tied to provide the payment of 2 per cent j
interest on new bonds in l&JS andper F. weak IuD.s_ sp7ltin. of^ s
cent, thereafter. it is aiso proposed to;.1.

foreclose the road and organize a new com % '^u^,.con*v'*inPtlon' n:ght-s\
IKUiy before July1st. i ?3,d.?> J1,'Dr.Pic

_ . . .

t'Oluen 3k'uieal Discovery is a sovei

.Tenerson Davis has written a letter con- remedv. Superior to cod' liver oil
iradiMimj the rumor that lie- was about t-, i dru^-isr*

> willBRIC-A-BRAC Thwt "Holiness Kt

'id be .

were The best skirt-supporter.A woman. T, -) sPtc;^|.'°luca\
.^-i Raleign. ,\. C.. 3iarch I

rtle jMaKeS lraCKS_llit' raurutu UU1,UC'- (lav a pirtv of p,-op!, kn

own. A stirring speech.'"Passme a >poon. EvangclistV arrived Ik

gton. A regular toper is a very irregular citizen. white :md some colvrcu.

An unfortunate man say- he has one suit 00e l|:0Cl ') ;u:~
who that will last him all winter.a lawsuit. sirt'Ct. Last n;g;it ihey
l>oet There arc two very louc colors worn by ju"
such schoolbovs tliis season. ra.t;in anil yelter, fni j J; u

; poor and tliev"usually go togetliir. ! .

\ y. A smart voting man picked up a llowcr j ears of iictd women -it

in the ball-room after all tLe girls had gone. ! <y,her i-'vJlry. Thcyke
1--. ..r li«r .. .. 'P.,

COlin- :m(1SaU=-" lis "IC IW.IWI-W u,,i iauutu u.

Lady If conscience is what mikes cowards of greatly excited about this

ir 'sj^ us all, there ought to be a crcat many very i made complaint to the M:
brave men thesedays. | Evangelists is reported

n_ Young ladies who arc anxious lo marry [down pictures in theco!

rqils« should bear in mind that a sealed proposal }r'« ,1C-V ;mi>', !>e Vur;ic
nVrpfi can be sent by mail for two cents. issued on.ers t.us altera*

,
neither these .kvanireusts

last > ou can t expect a nan loexert much of: Amsv rfiaIi 1)e^ } u
vould an influence minis world who is too lazy | on5ife sllt t T, Ev
went to exerthimself. , (f# {hQ S:U1U. v,lt.
pn hp ''\r> tnnrc nr-r^niml reflections!" exclaimed Columbia. S. C., bv a vi-i
rcast. the editor-in-cbief, as be threw a crooked
;very- looking-glass out of the olix-c window*.

_s,^a"e' Adversity is sometimes hard upon a man: w-'iri-y of c

. °.n but for one man who can stand prosperity to bg*it near New Briui:
pirea there are a hundred that vill stand adver meads live m a miserab'

Iored, sity. i skirts of the city. Th
tve in, of one woman and two

,,.i] in \V hv do you shiver? vas asKed a poor; fii . .

Sid fe little boy at the city hail "That* the oi the men is ever seen:

y nrc. only wav I can keep warn, sir." wa> the i 1

pathetic"renlv. ; property, j be woman 1
.» rn,.ji>. i..,f

r, and California is 110 long* the favored Cockade* fence "of
m re- ground of the miner. The annual value of; ,+

living the fruit product is almost equal to that of c' *u
:

hood! the mines.
the w^au had . led.

,fj,,, , , ,
. clarea tie would kill anv

it and TV hen Clara was askeu what she would cd to { fbc
do if a nice young gentleman should ask h L t ifc u
her hand in marriage, she naiveiy replied, , 3

T "I don't think I'd no."
' lud oougbt one cofti

. .. ... . dealer, and tuat he the
- »< MKtt

oompkin'hunhcy catch it from all qaar- rcs,lUe;,"
T . , , .

.
wick must afford a fine c

It may he of interest to know that a

chemist has discovered that fair qualities of **SD <B

'76 S7 rum and whisky can he made from sorghum A bad man is like a<
. . I » *

molassess. IKJ -'SUIA ilkill llui U i.

.23 13 A young lady recently made the ascent j m:ia *s il golden vea

)13 47 of Mont Blanc. It is rumored that slie aD" C:LS3' 'L° menu.

thought her husband was on the top with ..

:T6 G6 another woman. ; t;v /;/\r \ tt cTirp
A young man who left his charmer's ' * *

90 13 front gate in a hurried mannerand lit away T axn n ,st cousin of the
out in the street asserts that ner father was Alexander if. Stephens, an

aftiicted with palpitation of the feet. Clerk or: different railron
, . , , , ten years I have been a si

>ao no Ma ma, what is hush. vvhy, dear, cer on m.vjaco. which gr
\jo uo yOU ask such a question?" charge of matter became

"'Cause when I asked sister what made °JF?,nsi^c- -,1 oe9vme tb?
M 03 herdress stick out behind, she said 'Hush r "

The Yankee seamen used to he the best Finally i was induce to

in the world. The crews shipped now-a- uniiVthflatterS
jVI uu days are almost wholly maue up of men of fensive discharge decrta

iqo 4.7 foreign nationality, chiefly Geimans and mu-uness aruunu uc wine

>»-*'' J improved my general b.
1HS5. oce" gained f!esii and strengl

A Wyoming man recently blew out Iris 7 aduaiiy decreased a-><t 1

!91 42 brains because lie had the rheumatism. If ee^t a^c^to^eiTlhe'taU
mo gg he thought that his rheumatism was caused ous cancer, ah who havi

'J by too much brains he must have been sad- have commenced t!ie u.-e <

Iv mistaken timony to ir.y great imp]
>24 64 3 misia^en. sca;. on my fac shows ths

mq n "A fanner's wife" wants to know if we <*r. i fin; thatn. v.. co

F82 43 ?,an ^commend anything to dtstroy the

>1130 common grub. We guess the next cine. I have tried them all

uin^ tramp that comes along could oblige you, if at the top as a Wood pari!
;UJ UU farnj}y stand vour cooking ^\c}s c°Pietl.lrc

J Js Banner-w atchman, being
iqo -- It will harrow up the feelings of senti guage of Mr. Ja-xc-s a. g

mental people to learn that the ballad uantt indorses:

"(Joniin Thro' the Rye" does not refer to a ! Athens, v^oh-uU baJfcan
>54 80 field of grain, but to a little stream in Scot-; ous friends thought that

)02 3-1 land. There are others who use it to reter v«r> «

DM
17 to a mixture of Sraiu and water.

An inquirer asked what he should do
)23 19 with a horse that was troubled with period- x-sVO . (i uxsx j.

540 00 ical dizziness, and the editor answered in; several physiefc^havo]
)67 26 these words: "Our advice would be to ca.sc bloo! p ason. c-aised

517 qo take the horse some da}* when he is not tlie out tiny coukl
"

dizzy and sell him to a stranger.-" j ^veftisJd'bScfScin
>13 47 "What conies after Tv'' asked a teacher i»ore good than much \

of a small boy who was learning the alpha- ..°!!!rJ"1nJ?,b0
i ^ i A

~ K .. aw proud to say that I ha\
t92 55 ou do, sir, to sec ISiSvCr Josio. bcnelii l'rom thein than

There was an audible titter among the more :tr"' atn now rapidly reco\

... _aa advanced pupils, which of course was ^V,®;i0!1,;i^t'tfleaai1-ri0
« fiOO j axl blood remedies

'))WU quickly suppressed. : 2:5 L'eynolds str* t.

0 "There is a single sentence in the Eug-j Al:S«a, oa., April 21st isss.
>-wu jish foreign enlistment act which contains! , ,,All who ilcsiiv mil mfo
:x. n. six hundred words.7' A longer sentence rausesr.d curcof r.!oo<' Pc
87. was that of a New lork judge the other T Sc-rofuious swellings, ace
oc ;t day. In contains twenty years. tisnn Kidney complaints

fs : . , tm .
secure by mail, free, a cop:

busi- A southern Dakota man recently prom truted i:o of Wonders, t

s ago his dying wife that he would meet her wonderful and startling
s the heaven. YVhen the fact became known 0V, IK Address, hi

jn that the man was an editor, the joke was

Policy regarded as too good to keep. !
'

,f V j
jrears, The colored folks at Washington have rc-

'

;e, at solved that the Freedman s Bank swindle P E I V A T E BO
ivould was "^e most sinful swindle that ever ^

a In- stained earth or shocked high heaven.''- ! * ^T-» ^-;I

roved This lets the trade dollar out alittle. Botli Transient and I
arees, "Well, I swowl' declared Farmer Jones; j ers received at liberal r«

''these literary chaps have the durndest
ideas. Talkin' about the shadder of the /"1 i i -p j /

>btain grave! Now who ever heard of a hole in vIlAItiA
' Jr.r. LliU UIUUUU Luaiiiu u. ouauuu . I __

- .... ipPMflT?? ?¥
Beecher's Belief. & jy£?6,£eJLJ iJe Zl'i

In a recent letter to Dr. Morrison of VT0 INSTITUTE for'
Baltimore, Mr. Beecher said: "The for j ^ in the South, has :

f' mulatetl doctrines, as I hold them, are: A norto tho.se offered hci<
' .personal God. creator and ruler over all ^fn^Colles?iate, Art

p? things; the human family universally sin-! :}('cop
t" ful; the need and possibility and facts of !

at the ^ ersion: tlie divine agency in sach a | ho; ^,lcol,}'
,r the ^or, esus -,..1 ^cifestation of; appointments as a Boi
shows God 1D humaa C0ndltl0DS; Hls ofilce in re" even-respect-no school

d demption supreme. I do not believe in the superior.
C'olm'nKMiV fnrm nf etntinnr th^ -ifnnnmpnf TiTir ftnsvrl anil TiiiHnn

>f last * not ^^eve in fall of the liuman in full Collegiate eo;

f race in Adam, and of course, I do not hold ancient and modern ]
'

,

° that Christ's work was to satisfy the law session of zo weeks
* broken by Adam for all his posterity. The ,

Leducthn for two or

, race was not lost, but has been ascending family or neighborhood.
iSS steadily from creation. I am in hearty ac- onJ>" <?ate of

l "nlan anc* *n sJmPat^y """iA all ministers who in
?, their several ways seek to build up men

i col- *nt0 lmaSe°* Jesus Christ, by whose
faithfulness, generosity, and love I hope to
be saved and brought home to heaven."

A Human Body in a Barrel.

r yvas The Adams Expvcss Company received || BZ3
llliam «{, Dalton, Indiana, on the 10th a barrel || «r1
years fr0m Xew York, via the New York &
is, on ]^ew England railroad, for delivery to the

?r!>y American Express Company and to be for- SLj^JSaS |T 1
i the warded to parties in New Brunswick. The n|^^j|jj S
in the American Express Company refused to re- will purify ti
black- eeive the barrel on account of certain sus-: t|® s^(|,VER^build- picious marks on it resembliug blood. The ok of too

boys barrel was then taken back to the train °stren*th1l
1 2ax- office of the Adams Express. On the bar-. ^pppBk ooiuteiy
eturn rei being opened the head of a woman was I- °

forcg
ench, discovered packed in straw, and enough and >

nited, was seen to convince the officials that other g ^ p'ecnUc:
a in a portions of a liumau body were contained
o saw iu the barrel. The head was carefully re thy complexion. Frequent att

made placed and the barrel, with
_

its contents, LoteSA^n?^etPthPe Owg
r: It taken to Jinkham's undertaking establish- . pr# harter'S lv
ripple ment, on Howard street. Although the I H«dache.u s^p^^osc0[r- T. affair is surrounded by mystery, it was1 \maiied on-receipt ottwoc
ound generally believed that the body was in- THE DR.HARTER MEDH
taken tended for some medical college. St. Louis, M
ier of

m :

Jli^ht Leprosy in .\ew Orleans. JlL" 33* Xvi &
0 HFC * "

* r f i_
.m.in Manufactn

"Vp' While delving for information on the nm,ITrnn mi rr :
; subject of the city's health, I ascertained PRlHTERS RQLlER (
Kin^ w^at ^ ^'eve 's uot generally known in COLUMBIA.

i\cv> v^rieuus.uiiu icpiu?) u.Msia ucic; i" .1

considerable extent. I? ijas been known .,-.-r-p » p
ia a vague sort of way that there were *2^'iv(
some cases of the dreaded disease in the the shortest notice
lower parishes, but not that it prevailed to t i

any extent in New Orleans. There are reasonable rates,
ight, now under treatment* in the Charity IIos- Composition.[ably pital no less than IS cases. I am it-formed 1

Iron that the victims of the disease do not know
* with what they are afflicted, and are going 000©0000000s>000«

about their usual vocations. One of these. 5; wTTw2SSSSk,t,v*1

1836111ST
concealed so as to spare them from isola- ©

~"~

tion. Perhaps the distinguished medical j Jj
me'_ crentlcmen at tLe hosnitai know best wh:tt S, "J s

"" s' " "V A EI
s. 1 is proper in the premises, but the unpreju-1 5! O ' CJ - GJ &
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